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6/2019 Web Activities
St. Valentine’s

Day

Also check www.flp.sk/hello/activities

We’re on Facebook!

Name                                                            Class
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Happy Birthday, YouTube!Music: Selena Gomez

VALENTINE’S DAY VOCABULARY
Circle the correct answer.

1.
a) puppy 
b) kitty 
c) teddy 

2.
a) flower 
b) balloon 
c) fruit

3. 
a) shoe box 
b) present 
c) food box

4.  
a) bow 
b) arrow 
c) spear

5.  
a) lollipop 
b) doughnut 
c) muffin

6.  
a) Valentine’s Day 
b) Christmas Day 
c) Easter Sunday

7.  
a) cake 
b) ball 
c) ring

8.  
a) St. Valentine 
b) Cupid 
c) angel

9. 
a) ice cream 
b) rose 
c) bouquet

10.  
a) e-mail 
b) valentine card 
c) letter

11.  
a) anger 
b) love 
c) hate

12.  
a) balloon 
b) ball 
c) flower
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DEBATE PAGE: I’M THE YOUNGER KID
Instructions for teachers: Step 1 is done in two separate groups. Each group can see only their 
own information. Try to see Lucas’s/ Tobias’s point of view. Then do Step 2. Get both groups 
together and see each other’s view of the problem. Try to find a solution.

Step 1
Student A
Lucas: I am not a small child anymore
‘Hello! I’m Lucas and I’m 12 years old. I have a brother, Tobias. He is three years older than me. My 
problem is my parents. They think I’m a baby! My brother has much more freedom than I do. He 
can stay out longer and he can buy things he likes, not what Mum and Dad choose for him. I always 
have to answer like a million questions before I go out. Dad usually comes to pick me up when I’m 
at my friend’s place. It’s not cool at all! I mean, I know I’m younger but Tobias could do more things 
than me when he was my age. It’s not fair!’

Circle the correct answer.
Lucas says that
a) he has less freedom than his brother
b) he can buy things he likes
c) it’s not fair to have an older brother.

Discuss in group of students A. Don’t talk to students B yet.
What would you do if you had this problem? What/ who could help him? Who do you think is right 
– Lucas or his parents?

Step 1
Student B
Father: Lucas isn’t responsible enough
You see, Tobias was always very responsible and knew the limits even at a much younger age. 
Lucas is nice and funny but totally irresponsible. Of course we don’t think he is a baby but would 
you trust him if he never keeps his word, always comes late, spends more pocket money than he 
has? He wanted to buy his own clothes. We said: ‘OK, here’s the money. Go ahead.’ Do you know 
what he bought? Two litres of ice cream, some chocolate and fast food and ate it all with his 
friends. No clothes at all. And yes, we always want to know who he is going out with, where and 
so on. He’s our son and we love him very much. He’s only 12 so it’s perfectly normal to ask. 

Circle the correct answer.
Lucas’s father says that 
a) Lucas can’t  be trusted yet
b) Tobias isn’t nice and funny
c) they would never let Lucas buy his own clothes alone

Discuss in group of students B. Don’t talk to students A yet.
What would you do if you had this problem? What/ who could help Lucas? Who do you think is 
right – Lucas or her parents?

Step 2
Now work as a class, both groups together. 
1. Group A: inform about your problem and advice.
2. Group B: inform about your problem and advice.
3. Compare your information. Has your opinion changed? Was your advice right? Would it really help 

to solve the problem? Can you find a new solution which will help both Lucas and his parents?
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TOPIC: BUSINESS AND SERVICES
Can you tell the difference between goods and services? Read the words on the vocabulary list 
and write them in the correct column.

buy GOODS have a SERVICE done 

bank
petrol station

bookshop

baker’s

information centre

butcher’s

ironmonger’s

supermarket

pharmacy

clothes shop

cinema

garage

shoe shop

post office
library

church
hairdresser

cleaning servicehotel
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HELLO! ON THE ROAD
Comparing and Contrasting Two Places
Look at the pictures and
a) sort the vocabulary into the correct box
b) describe the two places
c) compare and contrast them.

Dubrovnik, Croatia Zhangjiajie National Forest Park, China

historic castle
blue sea

harbour

rocky

clean

steep cliffs

quiet
forestsdramatic

misty

magical

mysterious

tall mountains

coastal town

touristy area

historic city
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When you contrast something, you 
are telling how they are different.

Compare 
and contrast

When you compare something, you are telling 
how they are similar or alike.

CONTRAST 
CLUE WORDSbut

yet
although

unlike

while

unless

instead

differ
whereas

on the other hand

even though

like
some both too

similar
alike also

as

the same as
as well as in the same way

have in common

COMPARE 
CLUE WORDS
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Ako správne opísať obrázok
Opis obrázkov poskytuje výbornú príležitosť plynulo rozprávať a použiť všetku gramatiku a slovnú 
zásobu, ktorú ovládame. Často sa však stane, že žiak povie dve-tri vety a  potom ho nič viac 
nenapadne. Preto vám ponúkame tipy, ako sa systematicky pripraviť na opis obrázkov.

PRÍPRAVA
•	 Poriadne si obrázok prezrite a premyslite si, o čom budete hovoriť.
•	 Napíšte si body – osnovu, o čom chcete hovoriť. Bude sa vám potom rozprávať ľahšie a plynulejšie.
•	 Postupujte od všeobecných informácií ku konkrétnym. 
•	 Nezľaknite sa, ak neviete všetky potrebné slovíčka. To od vás nikto nečaká. Použite slovnú 

zásobu, ktorú viete. Ak vám chýba nejaké slovíčko, skúste ho opísať ináč. (he is probably married, 
he is having a good day, maybe he has won a lottery)

•	 Hovorte po celý určený čas. 
•	 Odpovede na otázky kto? čo? kde? kedy? prečo? ako? vám vždy pomôžu, keď už neviete ďalej 

pokračovať.

AKO POSTUPOVAŤ

1
Čo je na obrázku?
Najprv jednou vetou povedzte, 
čo je na obrázku. 
Potom podrobnejšie opíšte celú scénu 
– prostredie, počasie, kultúru, náladu... 
Pozor, vždy hovoríme in the picture (nie 
on the picture).
There is/ there are...
In the picture I can see...
The photo/ picture shows... 
It‘s a black-and-white/ coloured photo.
The photo was taken in...
in the kitchen/ in the street/ at schol/ at home

Kde sa čo nachádza
In the backgroung...
on the left/ right 
in the middle of/ next to/ in front of/ 
behind/ above/ under

Počasie
It is spring/ summer/ autumn/ winter.
There’s snow so it must be winter.
It must be night because it’s very dark and 
the lamps are lit.
The sun is shining/ It is raining/ It is cloudy…

2
3

Kto je na obrázku?
Opíšte, koľko a aké osoby sú na 
obrázku, ich vek, oblečenie...
There are three people in the picture.
a person who...
a group of friends/ a family/ members of 
a family/ students

Akí sú?
They are young/ old/ quite young.
They are tall/ short...

Oblečenie
They are wearing...

Čo sa deje na obrázku?
Vždy používajte prítomný 
priebehový čas. 
He is eating. They are writing a test.

Atmosféra
happy, sad, crazy, funny, relaxed...

Ak niečo nie je úplne jasne 
zobrazené
Môžete aj špekulovať, domýšľať si 
a vymyslieť si k obrázku príbeh.
It looks like a family
It might be their teacher
They could be at a party/ writing a letter
Maybe he is her brother
It seems they are having fun.4Povedzte svoj názor

I think... 
I like/ don‘t like the picture because...
I‘d like/ love/ hate to do that.
It looks good/ horrible/ funny/ cool/ exciting
I wouldn‘t like that because...
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OPPOSITES: HOMESCHOOLING 
VERSUS BOARDING SCHOOL

Compare and Contrast
Compare (say how they are similar) and contrast (say how they are different). 

LIANA THEO
study hard study hard
boarding school home
classroom his room/ park/ library/ museums
timetable at different times
school uniform comfortable clothes
free time - evenings free time – after/ before school
do sports do sports
likes her independence likes his freedom

.................................................................................................................................................................................... 

.................................................................................................................................................................................... 

.................................................................................................................................................................................... 

.................................................................................................................................................................................... 

.................................................................................................................................................................................... 

.................................................................................................................................................................................... 

.................................................................................................................................................................................... 

.................................................................................................................................................................................... 
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TORTOISES VS. TURTLES
How much do you know about these animals? They are similar and yet different. Read the 
following statements and try to guess the correct answer: turtles/ tortoises/ both

1.  spend most of the time in water while 

 live on land. 

2.  have a hard shell, from which their head and limbs protrude. 

3.  have a flatter and lighter shell which helps in swimming and 

diving.

4.  have strong elephant-shaped hind legs and a large and 

dome-shaped shell which protects them from predators.

5.  can swim well. 

6.  can live on average for about 80-150 years while 

 only 20-40 years. 

7.  can be kept as pets. 

8.  lay eggs to reproduce. 

vs.



INSPIRING PEOPLE
Meet Michelle Obama
How much do you know about Michelle Obama?
Guess which information is true (T) and which is false (F).
1. She is over 55 years old.
2. She was the tallest First Lady.
3. She planted the White House Kitchen Garden.
4. She met her husband, Barack Obama, at school.
5. She has a daughter and a son

Learn from Michelle Obama
Read the text and fill in the best possible word.

Michelle Obama was on Time Top 100 list 01 …………………… influential people of 2019. 02 …………………… 

was her fourth time on this list! Singer Beyoncé said 03 …………………… was happy that her son and 

daughter lived in the world where Michelle Obama inspires everyone to be better 04 …………………… 

to do better. There are always things you 05 …………………… do better like: learning for school, sport 

or spending your free time. Think about small steps that can help you to do 06 …………………… you 

want: get an ‘A’ in Maths, run faster 07 …………………… the last time or learn something new during 

your free time. If you really want something, you can get it. 
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KEY
VALENTINE’S DAY QUIZ
1c, 2a, 3b, 4b, 5c, 6a, 7c, 8b, 9c, 10b, 
11b, 12a

OPPOSITES 
a

TOPIC:
Goods: petrol station, bookshop, 
baker’s, butcher’s, ironmonger’s, 
supermarket, pharmacy, clothes 
shop, shoe shop
Service: bank, Red Cross, post office, 
library, church, hairdresser, cleaning 
service, hotel, garage, information 
centre, cinema

TORTOISES VS. TURTLES
1.turtles, tortoises, 2. both, 3. turtles, 
4. tortoises, 5. turtles, 6. tortoises, 
turtles, 7. both, 8. both

MICHELLE OBAMA
True/ False: 1T, 2T, 3T, 3F She met 
him at the law firm, 5F She has 2 
daughters
Fill in: 01 of, 02 It, 03 she, 04 and, 05 
can, 06 what, 07 than


